
at the time, Hope, Tit. RETOURS; so that any small defect annuls them, in re- NO 48.
spect they often pass without a contradictory; and much more is this Lady N
Earnslaw's retour null, being to the father who was denuded in favour of his
son, who was infeft, and not to the said son, as it ought to have been. An-
.rwered, She neither could nor was obliged to take any notice of her brother's,
infeftinent; because, imo, It was base, holden of the father, and never clad
with possession, he having died before his father; 2do, As it was base, so it
was null, never being registrated; and what legal certioration could she have
of her brother's infeftment, to put her in male fide to pass by her brother, and
enter heir to her father, when her brother's infeftment was to be found in no
register ? Likeas a superior's infeftment differs nothing from the vassal's as to
the way of their conception, but is truly an infeftment of the property, unless
there be a subaltern right to carry the dominun utile, and the property; but
here there was no such valid subordinate right. Replied,- That, by the act of
Parliament 1617, anent registration of sasines, a sasine unregistrated is declared
a valid, good, and sufficient right against the granter and his heirs; now the
Lady Earnslaw being the granter's heir, it must militate against her; and the
like was found supra, ist January 1703, betwixt Keith and Sinclair, No 47.
p. '3562. Duplied, Whatever that might operate against the Lady Larnslaw,
her husband's Creditors were singular successors and third parties, and an un-
registred sasine could never compete with them. THE LoRDS sustained her re-
tour, in respect of the answers, and preferred the husband's Creditors to Mr
Alexander the uncle's adjudication.

Fountainhall, v. 2. J. 295.

1715. February 22. Sir JOHN CLAR.x against PRESTON..
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IT is appointed, by act I19, Parl. 1581, That inhibitions, with the execu-
tions, be within 40 days of the publication recorded in the sheriff-court books,
both of the shire where the debtor dwells, and where his lands lie, and the
principals be signed by the Sheriff-clerk, and delivered back to the party, declar--
ing the same to be null, unless duly registered in this manner. Upon this ground
an inhibition was found null, where the execution at the market-cross was not
marked and signed by the clerk.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 329. Dalrymple. Bruse..
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